
 
 

 

 
 

 

 



 

bringing Summer Camp  to you

Mad Libs 
Create your own Summer Camp story - you never know what silly things might happen 

during a week at Camp Tamarack!  

Start by refreshing your knowledge of these different parts of speech: 

Without peeking at the next page, fill in a word for each of the number’s below! 

Noun: a person, place, or thing 
Verb: an action word 

Adjective: a describing word 
Plural: more than one

1. Person you care about 

2. Adjective 

3. Adjective 

4. Adjective 

5. Verb 

6. Celebrity name 

7. Plural animal 

8. Adjective 

9. Number  

10.Adjective 

11.Plural noun 

12.Verb ending in -ing  

13.Food item 

14.Adjective 

15.Food item 

16.Adjective 

17.Plural animal 

18.Adjective 

19.Plural noun 

20.Plural noun 

21.Food item 

22.Adjective 

23.Adjective 

24.Your name

Share your story with  
us on social media!



 

 

 

 

bringing Summer Camp  to you

A Letter From Camp 
Now you’re ready to put your story together! Plug in your words from above into the 

appropriate numbers below. Finally, read the silly story you created! 

Dear ___________________, 

	 I am having the most ___________________ week at Camp Tamarack! The views are 

amazing - from the ___________________ forest, to the ___________________ waters of Dark Lake.  

	 The waterfront is my favorite place to ___________________ in the afternoon. I love jumping 

off my paddle board and yelling “___________________” as loud as I can! There’s been rumors 

going around about a family of ___________________ living under the BONGO, but it’s so much fun 

getting launched off the blob, I think I’ll take my chances! 

	 Cabin life is so ___________________! I have ___________________ cabin mates and get to 

sleep on a ___________________ top bunk! Our counselor tells us we run around like a bunch of 

___________________ - and kind of smell like them too! We have so much fun ___________________ 

everyday in the cabin. 

	 My favorite meal at camp is ___________________ - it is soooo ___________________. I wasn’t 

a big fan of the ___________________ though, it was super ___________________ and kinda smelled 

like ___________________.  

	 Last night we had a really ___________________ campfire! It was so much fun to sing songs 

and perform skits! My cabin’s skit was all about ___________________. The crowd went crazy 

when I yelled, “Look at all those ___________________!” The best part was when my counselor got 

covered in ___________________.  Tonight we’re having a carnival and I can’t wait to eat some 

___________________ cotton candy!  

	 Well, that’s all for now - FOB is ending and I’m off to the Hobby House to make something 

___________________! I miss you! 

Love, ___________________
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